
}.IERIFIELD ACRE$ tA NDO,.I}IERS ASSOCIATION
Rt. 1, Box 59-B

Clarksvl1le, VA 239??

The raeeting of the Boar{ of Directors of FILA was held Decenber 4, 198) at 2 P.M. at
the !.lhite honre on Cheverly. Mernbers Floreth, C1ark, Finke, hrtnanr, Bitchie' Bost, Sadler,
Clipnineer, Li1-vquist, lliehols, Noah, Sherrill, Simes, Albrceht, White, Gupton and Donaldson
wpre Dresent. Phil O1lie. Securitv 0"ficer was nr-esent also anC lra rw Alice Simes was
actinq secretary. Jirn Donal'{sor, p*sident' conriucted th'e nceting' '

The minutes of the annual meeting werc apDroved as circulated.
The Treasurer's report, eiven by He r.b Albrecht was accepted as follows:

Cash on Deposlt
Cheeking (vA Southern )
Inve stnent Acc't (VA Southern)
Dreyfus Li.quid Assets L/ ?01.91

7 5,? 3
Cash on Hand e-xl Deposits, Sept.l0 $93,68L.42

MALA's accountant suegested that rse ehanqe our fiscal year to October l-Septeraber l0
to slrnpllfy incorae tax fillng. This will serre as notice of a vote to be taken at the next
Boaxl neeting.

ROADS COHMITTEE. l,largaret llhite reoorted that because of their poor condition, 9,090
feet of roads rser.e r.asu rfaced at a cost of $161297. She anticipates no najor expenses until
sDring. Lawrence Nunn rrlll handle the snow renoval, but any gouges in road surfaces will
be his responsibillty.

SECURITI C0I4HITTEE. Phll Ollie reoorted that Art Brand is eontlnulng to pursue the
Dassaqe of a county oxlinance which would allow police to enter M.A. to enforce the state
vehicrrlar code. Phil also repo:"ted I incidences of vandalism lne1t:ding stolen i.terns.
Ile stressed the need llor owne rs to secure\; fasten sliding glass doors. Oak Park road rd1l
re'nain open this slnter.

ARCI{TTFCTIIpjL COWITTEE. M. A. Sir,ne s reported that additlons to 2 houses and 2 new
houses are under constn:ction in Me.ifield. A checklist has been prepared by the conmittee
to help record specificatlons arxl building p).ans.

COMI,ION FACILITIES. The airoort has been r€opened sinee we were able lo'gct insurance
coveraqe accordinq to Joe Noah. Cones were replaced to nark the nrnray. The renainlng
hangar is beinq used by Gary Wilburn ard Keith Phillips who pay the $450. insurance fee for
the hanqar. Joe Noah will reoort on cowe?age.

NEI..I BUSfNESS, A motion ras nade, seconded and oassed to allow a Iilerifield resident to
furnish liehts and decorate the pine tree at the entranee with I{ALA contributing a tap-in
wir.e and Dluq not to exceed $100.

Jim Bost reoorted that CeCar Lane, still owned by Dave l,li1son, is badly i-n need of
repairs. After rn:ch diseussion, i-t was deeiCed to furnish qravel not to exceed $350. ' for
a tenoorary solutioa. For a lone,er range solution a notion lras passed for the Roads Comrn.

to lnvestigate hardsur{aclng the road with cost shared among property owners i-nvolved 'Dave \.Il1son and MALA.

Storaee of sand for the htllside barel,s will now be in Oak Park.

Herb Albrecht anri Frank Sirn--s reported on the rreeting at Roanoke Rapids concernlng the
transfer of water via a oipeline from Lake Gaston/Buges fsland Lake to Va. Beach. North
Carollna indieated that thev were preDared to take the natter to court. The poi-nt was nade
also that Conqress r.rortld have to redesignate the use of the Lakes ln or.rier for a transfer to
another river basin. M.ALA has already qone on record as opposing the pipeline. The qroup
voted to donate $1 ,000 to t-he Roanoke River Basln Furxl /Kerr Lake Protective Associatlon to
be used for legaJ- fees to opnose the constmction of the pipeIlne.

A eonfrontation occurued between a Boa rtl rnenber and a l,lerlfield resldent coneerning
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hunting. No hunting is allowed on Merifield property.

A letter was received from Joe Panza inforning I,.ALA that insufficient land ',ras
deerled to hlm to allow property line clearance to confotm to the covenants. MALA has
no 1ega1 autho"ity to qrant a ehanqe, but- no action lrill b€ taken against him. .rir
Donaldson will write a letter suggpsting that he contact Mary Fran Letris to help him
clear the title to his former Iarvl.

The next neeting will be hcld l'arch tL, 1g8tl- at 2 P'M' at the Donaldson horne on

CheverlY.

The raeeting ad iourned al ) zlJ P 'ltl'
Respectfully submitted bv

lhry Aliee Sirnes for Betty Ha1sh, Sectry




